
Performing Arts 
Periodicals Database 
 

Performing Arts Periodicals Database is an 

unparalleled resource for performing arts on the 

web, with indexing and abstracts for more than 

395 international periodicals plus full text for 

over 160 journals from 1864 to current, 

covering a broad spectrum of the arts and 

entertainment industry. 

 

Performing Arts Periodicals Database提供有

關表演藝術的豐富資源，收錄由 1864 年至今超

過 395項國際期刊的索引和摘要，與及超過 160

項期刊的全文，內容涵蓋不同的藝術和娛樂行業。 

 

 

Searching 

 

Basic Search 

1. Type in keywords in the search field; 

 
2. Limit the search results to Full text or Peer 

reviewed; 

 

3. Click  to search. 

 

Advanced Search 

1. Click Advanced Search; 

2. Type in keywords in the multiple query boxes; 

3. Limit the results by Publication date, Source 

type, Document type and Language; 

4. Click Search. A list of articles matching your 

search appears. 

 

 

Publication Search 

Publication Search is a simple way to browse your 

favorite magazine or newspaper. It allows you to 

look at all the articles in a particular issue of a 

magazine, journal or newspaper. 

 
 

Browse Issues: 

1. Type all or part of a publication title in the 

search field; 

2. Click Search. A list of publications matching 

your search appears; 

3. Select the suitable publication; 

4. Browse specific issues. 

 

 



Search within this publication: 

1. Enter a word or phrase in the search field; 

2. Click Search. A list of articles matching your 

search appears. 

 
 

Viewing & Refining Search Results 

1. Refine the search results by Source type, 

Publication date, Publication title, Document 

type, Location, etc.; 

2. Select the suitable article. Click to view Full 

text or Abstract/Details of the article. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Printing 

1. Click the print function  to print the 

article; 

2. Follow the standard procedures to pay for and 

collect the printouts. 

 

Available at  提供地點 

All libraries of Hong Kong Public Libraries except 

mobile libraries. 

所有香港公共圖書館（流動圖書館除外）。 

 

Enquiries 查詢 

Tel.   電話：2921 0222 

Email 電郵：hkcl_ref@lcsd.gov.hk 
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